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tHE SAMARSLAUGHTER-

The
L

Officers Are Now Said to Be

Included Among the List
of Killed

ATTACKED DY FOUR HUNDRED BOLOMEN

flic American Killed About On
Idindrcil and Port of Their As
nnllmit Ilcfnrc Being OTcrcomc
Gen llaslicn Going to the Scon
In Command of Troops

Manila Oct 1Gen IIughes
from tho island of Samar reports the
arrival of Sergt Alarkley and one
private nt Tnnnail 2 from the fight
at Halangiga where over 40 men of
Co C Ninth Infantry were killed by
insurgents Who attacked the troops
<vhile at breakfast Saturday last The
men who have reached Tannan say
the officers of tho company who were
at first reported to have escaped

t were killed with the majority of the
company Tho troops were attacked
while preparing brcaksfast by 400

bolomen of whom the Americans
killed about 140 Many of the soldiers
were killed in their quarters before
they had time to grasp their rifles

Gen Hughes is going to tho scene
of the disaster and will personally
sommand the troops

New Branch of the Katlpannn
1 A new branch of tho has

been discovered at Tarlac capitalof
tHe province at that name Theob
jeei of the society is the slaughter of
the whites Marcelino Marlville pres ¬

ident of Banoang is the chief of the
Sew branch which includes numbers
Of the native constabulary who were
recently armed One policeman ad-

mIts that he was taxed a dollar and
was ordered to make bolos A regu ¬

tar collection has been made by the
organization from the natives either
by persuasion or threats and anupearlydate

Guerilla Warfare Prevails
The conditions in Tnyants Taya

bas and Batangas are not reassur
y Ing The worst kind of guerilla war

fore prevails there The insurgent
forces are distributed under cover
along every road and trial and wait

v for travelers in ambush
The insurgent leader Caballos who

formerly belonged to Gen Cailles
command but who refused to surren
der with Cailles is retreating to the

l mountains The main forces of the in
Burgents are scattered in bands ovel

flbc province where they dig up rifles
jwhen there is an opportunity to use

them

THE OFFIC12IIS KILLED

Cnpt Connell Lieut Rumpus nn1I
Dr GrUvrold Among the fend

Washington Oct 1In addition
to the enlisted men three commis

t stoned officers of Co C Ninth mien
try are supposed now to have been
killed in the action in Samar Philip ¬

pine islands last Saturday
The officers are Capt Thomas W

Connell First Lieut Edward A Bum
pus Surgeon It S Griswold-

A question having arisen as to tlc
accuracy of the cablegram received at
the war department Sunday from
Gen Chaffee the cable company was
directed to repeat it The repetition
disclosed some inaccuracies that ma ¬

terially changed the message As cor ¬

rected the dispatch reads
The Kevlwcil UlHiiatcIi

Manila Sept 29 Adjutant Gen ¬

eral Washington hinges reports fol
lowing from Itassey southern Samar

Twentyfour men Co C Ninth reffi
jnent U S infantry 11 wounded have
just arrived from liulangiga remain ¬

der company killed Insurgents se ¬

cured all company supplies nud all
rifles ejxcejit three Company was at-

tacked
¬

during breakfast mornInllI
September 28 company 72 ¬

ficers Thomas W Connell captain
i Edward A Bninpus first lieutenant

surgeonSigned111ssIngrAs corrected the dispatch shows
that Co Cof the Ninth suffered the
disaster No company was mentioned

f In the dispatch made public Sunday
The serious discrepancy betvyeeii tjio

liltspatchesphowever ¬

dicates that the commissioned oillccra
of the company are missing perhaps
Killed r while the former indicated
that they escaped

Copt Council Father Notified
The father of Capt Connell resides

In New York city He telegraphed to
the war department that he is in re
ceipt of a cablegram from the quar ¬

termaster of the Ninth regiment say-
ing that his son had been killed in ac ¬

tion lie asks for confirmation of the
dispatch from the war department
but the officials here are unable at
this time to confirm the information

Iowa Town FireSwept
Dubuque la Oct tFire orig¬

i mating in the Mississippi hotel at
Clayton Sunday swept two streets
and destroyed five business houses
and ten residences comprising the
principal part of the town The loss
Is estimated at 100000I

The Bond U Signed
St Louts Oct 1The Worlds

fair board of directors lies filed its
written acceptance of the Forest park
site accompanied with n bond for
6100000 for the fulfillment of the con-

j
i

pitons prescribed by the ordinance J

OTHERWISE UNNOTICED

Private cprrespondenco from Ma
nila indicates that a native uprising
in the heart of the city is feared

J W Hart and wife living near
Ilornsby Ill celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary at their home
MondayBeginning

Tuesday the post office
department will enforce its regula-
tions

¬

against sccondcluss mall matter
abusesA

Smith 8 ± years of age wasTeaewas one of the oldest residents of
the statehande ¬

a up ¬

eral leases in the Creek nation thus
far negotiated

John Diehl of Milstadt Ill wn
beaten and left for dead and robbe
af 10 by highwaymen near East
Carondelet 111

Miss Laura Lemly a sister of Judge
Advocate General Lemly of the navy
was burned to death at her home at
Richmond Vn

RepresentativeChas Joy of bus
sourl left Washington for Chapin
Ill Monday to attend the funeral of
his brother John 13 Joy

The duke and duchess of Cornwall I

and York completed their trifnscontt
nental tour west Monday and are
the guests of the citizens of Vancouv ¬

er B C

Mr Joe Wunderlle n prosperous
former who lived about eleven miles
southwest of Hermann Mo commit ¬

ted suicide by blowing the top of his
head off 0 4

The will of the late President Mc
Vtinley was admitted to probate at
Canton 0 Mondny The sum ached ¬

uled shows the estate to be valued at1
210000
Joy Cooke the noted war financier

and banker is critically ill with con ¬

gestion of the brain at his cottage o
Gibraltar island dear PutlnBay
Lake Erie

While talking to his friend Fred
Zander Monday afternoon in St
Louts Charles Seibel dropped his arms
limply to his sides and died He was
76 years of age

George C Quick 83 years old died
at the home of his daughter Mrs
Henry Wise In Freeburg 111 Mon-
day

¬

the day set for the trial of his
suit for divorce

Drinking water at five cent a glass
and little at that is what may be ex-

pected
¬

at Alto Pass Ill unless relief
comes very soon The drought is be ¬

coming alarming
Augustus Lull died at Bloomington

Ill from cancer aged 82 years He
was a pioneer lumberman of Michi ¬

gun residing at Saginaw for 43 years
moving to Illinois in 187G

The erection of a fraternal temple
at the St Louis Worlds fair In 1003
such as was never before attempted-
by fraternal organizations of the
world is now an assured fact

More than 1000000 In dividends on
local and outside securities held in St
Louis were disbursed by St Louis
financial institutions Tuesday
of the dividends were exceptionall-
large

George M Pullman eldest son of
the late Chicago millionaire who was
divorced a few days ago and Mrs
Sarah Brazen his brothers sisterin
law were married at Carson Nev
Monday

Indians Overpower Police
Washington Oct 1A dispatch

from Agent Somers of the Lower
Brute Indian reservation in South
Dakota announces that Indians there
overpowered the police Saturday and
took an Indian prisoner from the
guard house I

Crushlug Defeat of Doers
Ladysmith Natal Oct 1Tho lint

ish success at Frt Itala is now
known to have been greater than was
at first reported Two hundred Boers
were killed and more than three hun ¬

dred were wounded or captured
Dinner Party at White house 4

Washington Oct 1 President and
Mrs Roosevelt entertained a tow
friends at dinner last night the num-
ber

¬

including Senator Mitchell of
Oregon lion Wayne MacVeagh Mr

Mrs Bryce of London and Capt
WainwrIght of the navy

THE MARKETS

Now York Oct 2
CATTLE Native Steers QJ 6 19
COTTON 8 Wit 8I-
FLOURWinter Wheat 2 50 fp 3 SO

22 Red fpCORN No is
OATS No 2 38Op 3-
91ORICMess Now 1600 flSO

ST LOUIS
COTTONMiddling Tf4Q 8
BEEVESSteers < 4 25 0 8 M

Cows and Heifers 2 60 It S 00
CALVESper 130 lt n 4 50 U 5 00
HOGS Fair to Choice tl 00 ftp 7 20
BHEEP Fair to Choice 3 00 dt 3 2s
FLOUR Patents 3 40 iii 3 p-

Other Grades 2 70 3 30
WHEAT No 2 Red 71W 7-
2COHNNo2 fI 58
OATS No 2 37i tp 38

5934rOBACCbLugs
Leaf Burley 4 50 w 12 00

HAT Clear Timothy 11 00 td 14 6-
0UUTTERCholce Dairy 14 ftji 17
BACON Clenr 1Kb tp9I

Frciih Cp 1-
0P5llK 3tandixrdMesariew W 16 00
LAXID Choice Steam 9S

CHICAGO
CATTLE Native Steers 4 75 Q 6 60
HOGS Fair to Choice 660 fp T 2-
0SIIEPFa1r to Choice 3 25 fcj 3 75
FLOUll Winter Patents 350 3 CO

S ring Patents 3 30 S 3 6-
0WIIEATNo 3 Spring GS 0 a py

No 2 Red C3V4W 70
CORNNo2 56

364POllKMwsKANSAS CITY

30HOGSFair7034CORNNoUAJSNo 38iNEWFLOUR HJgli Grades 3 3 SS
COHN No 3 65
OATS No 2 GOI 43
HAYChoice 18 19 W
PORK Standard Mes 16 CO

1JVCON Short Rib fNl810 fro 1U14

8UXOIIISVILLC
VHBATNn 2 Ra 7i U-

rftNNo
7

37o1x
L4u r JJ

l
j

tTHE TREACHEROUS WIND

It Caned Anollinr Fink In the SlminrncU-
ColumM Ki tented onO1

New York Oct 2 Yesterdays at
tempt to soil the second of the pres
cut series of International yacht races
for the blue ribbon of the sea proved
n ilianml failure Between twcntyflvc
and thirty thousand people who
crowded the plenmm fleet oft Sandy
Hook Hghttthip in the hope of seeing
a repetition of the thrIlling sport of
last Saturday wltniiird instead more
of n drifting match than a voce The
wind wnn exieodhiyly light and Olla
oUr at thncB fnltJr Ito low that the
7 f v aiuer wind 1 >eihnts which oft
iB lnht as thistle clpwu hung liiiip
v r art the ntnsiv of the big ainglopd wan crews lived up oi

i Uv rttir was urt suflielcnt at any
e to rkp this acng niaihm

t v t a lines
t the end of twoandahalf linuri

the two yachts had covered ess than
v If of the prescribed course oflC

i Its and as there wes no possibility
ct their finishing within the time limit
IIe regatta committee declared the-
nce oft

WM GREEN HILL CONFESSES
I

Enyn Its and lib Brother Daniel
Committed the Awful Double

Murder nt De Sota

Do Sbto Mo Oct 2The confes ¬

sion of William M Greenhill that he

murderedtheir
MaloV is repudiated by Daniel Green
hill who says his brother is Weak
minded The confession was not made
In waiting but verbally to the prose ¬

y Mr Williams in the
presence of four witnesses

nCnlc Andrews who is held as an
accessory to the murder has been ad
mitted to bond he being practically
exonerated in William Greenhills con ¬

session of actual participation in the
crime

It Is now known that Daniel Green
hill engaged counsel the night of the
murder within 15 minutes after It oc ¬

curred When asked why he needed
an attorney he replied that ho be
lieved that he might possibly be inV

llIca ted
Daniel Greenhill is about twenty

years old has borne a good reputa ¬

tlon and his manly statement and
bearing yesterday left the impres
lion on many that he was not directly
concerned in the crime

MORE LAND TO SCRAMBLE FOR

Indian Ile crvatlon Lands In Idaho
and Washington to He Opened

to Settlement

Washington Oct 2The InterIor
department is rapidly completing
plans for the opening of the Fort
Hall Idaho Indian reservation The
date for the opening has not yet been
fixed as the preliminary work hasexpectedy
400000 acres will be thrown open to
settlement within a few weeks The
Quinault reservation in Washington
comprising 300000 acres probably
will be thrown open to settlement
next spring The contract for sur
veying the reservation is about to bo
awarded Commissioner Herman of
the general land office says that it
is probable the old sooner system
will be adopted nt the opening of
both these reservations

COURTEOUSLY DECLINED

Tender of a nenntlful Saddle Homo
by a St Louts Admirer Do

clnrd by Prcnldeiit llousarelt
St Louis Oct 7A few days since

Mr C F lilanke of this city an
ardent admirer of President Koosc
vclt lna letter addressed to the
president tendered him aa a gift the
beautiful saddle horse Village DoyI
well known as one of the finest ani
male of his class in the west and
which was ridden and enthusiastically
admired by Mr Roosevelt when heI
visited St Louis fft Woo

The president has acknowledged
the genuine pleasure afforded him by
the generous offer which he deI
Glares he appreciates just ns much as
though he were abloto accept it but
intimated that he had already se-

cured
¬

a horse for riding purposes

THE JORDAN ALMOND

Tile Jenlou l > Gnurded Plant at Lat
Secured by the Department

of Agriculture

Washington Oct 2Tho deport-
ment of agriculture finally has suc-
ceeded in securing the Jordan Almond
exportation ot which has been rigor
ously prohibited by Spain for some
years and this government now will
experiment with it to determine the
best localities for growing it This
species of almond is regarded by the
agricultural authorities as the finest
in the world but only its fruit here-
tofore has reached this country the
bush being jealously guarded in Spain
The bush lias been forwarded here
the departments agent who is cxplorI
ing that section of the world for rare
plants
ISxpcllcd from Chlcaiio Hoard ol

Trade
Chicago Oct 2J 1 Ulessflnir of

St Louis was expelled from the Chi ¬

cago board of trade yesterday by
the board of directors on charges of
conducting a bucket shop brokeragei
business in St Louis
member of the firm of Gaylord Bless
Ing C Co

Krtiiiji nu3 s a Ileitldeiiee
Berlin Oct 2liar Krupp the

guwnalur has purchased a palatial
residence in Berlin

n

GOOD i

HEALTH
I

by the Quart
Every bottle you take ot JohnstonsI
Sursaparllla means better health1fullblood For thirty yean this famous
remedy has been creating and mala i

tatnlng good health

Sarsaparilla
Johnstons

I

i

builds up tho system tones the
nerves and strengthens tho muscles
more promptly and effectually than

my other remedy known Tho pallor of tho
sheek disappears energy takes tho place ot

Ilanguor and the rich color of health flows to j
ho checks Unequalled for all disorders of the
stomach and liver and for chadrbnIplaints of men women and
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A Storyof

01
LIZZIJJ
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CHAPTER II
It is not the soil I ttm speaking

of but the value of the land in
proportion to the amount of phos-
phate

¬

rock it contains Would
you be willing to sell the farm if
you could get what it is worth-

Y S sir I would be more than
glad to sell it but I dont think I
would like to leave the mills A
body gets used to a place and the
ways of the folks and besides I
am getting old now and dont
want to commence to change
about If I do sell the farm I
will buy oldman Jenkins place
its for sale I hear and its got a
good yard for raisin chickens

The next day Oarrington ac ¬

companied by Jack examined
the farm carefully and concluded
to buy it j there were sixty acres
and he gave Mrs Dinsmore four
hundred dollars per acre He
also told her he would be in the
nefghborhood several weeks and
she need be in no hurry about
moving as he wished to stay
with them until he left for the
city Mrs Dinsmore commis ¬

sioned him to buy the Jenkins
property for her which ho did
and in a manner highly satisfac ¬

tory to her She privately in ¬

formed Lizzie that Oarrington
was the nicest man she ever
knew and was such a likely man

One night she was having some
difficulty in getting her lesson
and Oarrington said

Miss Lizzie if you will al ¬

low hire I will gladly assist you
I assure you it will be quite a
pleasure to me as time hangs
very heavily on my head in thisI
dull little place especially at
night

FJom this time on it became
customary from time to timeto
assist her with tier lessons

Friday night after supper wasI
over and the lesson learned
Lizzie looked up at him with her
lovely blue eyes and said

We are going chestnut hunt ¬

ing tomorrow and take our din ¬

ners Would you like to go Y

Who is going chestnut hunt ¬

ing he asked
All the school children and

Miss Raymond our teacher I
want you to meet Miss Raymond
shes frogs Nashville and just as
pretty as she can be

If she is half as pretty as
some people not necessary to
mention I will go with pleas-
ure

¬

The next daySaturdaywas fair
and moderately warm one of
those ideal Indian Summer days
in October when nature does her
utmost to make things pleasant

Tile children met at the school
house Oarrington and Lizzie
were among the last to arrive
Ho had found so many interest ¬

ng things to talk about exam-
ine

¬

and explain and she was so
eager for knowledge that tho
walk of a mile had taken them
fully an hour

When they arrived Miss Ray
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mond and Sam Hack t one of
het largest scholars a tall dark
eyed boy of eighteen were
arranging the dinners and bas ¬

kets in a wagon
After Oarrington had been in ¬

troduced all round the jolly par ¬

ty started for the chestnut ridge
on Red River the younger chil-

dren
¬

making the woods ring with
shouts Of laughter and mirth

Sam Hnckot to Liz ¬

zie
Where did tho

dude come from 4

She gave him a scornful glance
and said

Ask him j he can talk
Looks like one of them things

they have in show windows in
the city said Sam

Dont see how you know
when you were never ten miles
away from the mills in your

this side talk vas going
on was asking Miss
Raymond if Lizzie had ever ex ¬

pressed a desire to take drawing
lessons He had seen some of
her sketching at the house but
had said nothing to her about

themNo
she had never said any ¬

thing about it to me but she
is passionately fond of music and
I am inclined to think she would
much prefer taking music lessons
She has had so little opportunity
to learn and has advanced so
rapidly with the few lessons I
have given her that I think she
would make a splendid musician
She also has a very sweet voice
Have you ever heard her sing I

No

Well ypu should ask her to
sing for you some of those old
time songs Lorena and Mag-
gie

¬

I anr sure you will be

time they were among
the chestnut trees and already
the were shouting I
found one heres lots of them
etc While the large were
knocking them off
with taps on the end Carringtoni

entered into the
energy of a schoolboy

By noon buckets baskets and
sacks were filled with the rich
brown nuts and all were tired
happy and hungry

Lizzie Miss Raymond and the
boys opened the dinner on the
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whispered

palefaced

lifeWhile

Oarrington

surprisedBy

youngsters

ground and the toothsome viandsr
were soon rapidly disappearingt

In the afternoon there remain ¬

ed two tall trees on top of the
ridge that were too high tobe
thrashed by throwing and Samt
Hacket suggested that some one
should climb them saying he
would climb one of them if some n

f

one would take the otherr i

Oarrington laid aside his coat ti

without a word and was soon
among the topmost branches and
had gotten all the burrs On the
treeexcept one large limb As
he stepped out on it the limb
gave way and he fell headlong to
the ground

To be continued L

LOOK A STITCH IN TIME
S

Saves nine Hughes Tonic taste
pleasant taken early Spring and j
Fill prevents Chills Dengue and
Malarial Fevers Acts on the liver
tones up the system Better than
Calomel and Quinine Contains no
Arsenic Guaranteed Try It At
Druggists COo and 100

Union Minus Dischargedti
Williamsburg Ky Sept 2STbe
Mt Morgan Coal Co which oper ¬

ates a nonunion mine here this
week has been dispossessing large
number of miners who Joined the
union a short time ago No serious
trouble has resulted so far but the
company has a large number of dep-
uties on ditty night and dayA

CATHATCti
IDs La
SIc hoe lIn k4
Genuine stamped C C C Never sold in bulk

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell J
something Just as good

The autumn winds are blowing chill
Alike on friends and foes

It is the time the hour draws near
When we hunt up last years

clothesI4Chas R Wessnlar Evanston Ill I

writesliMy boy 2 years old had 1

a severe cold which refused to yield
to any treatment until we tried Fo
LEYS HONEY AND TAU He was
completely cured before using one

none but Foleys
Jno X Taylor

The general managers car passed
over the Henderson division this rti t

week

DON T TOBACCO SPIT

rlYOUITessilyTOBAOthatten pounds In ten days Over 3OaOOO I-

cured All druggists Cure guaranteed Book

STEIUINGIUtMItDY
There are at least three kinds of

dogs that never barkthe Austra ¬

lian dog the Egyptian shepherd dog
and the lionheaded dog of Tibet k

nr I
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t A Lucky Find ItA wise purchase of drugs is a groat deallliiore
J j than the finding of n pocketbook Tile

luck of finding a pocketbook only occurs ours fr
G

tThe Wisdom of the Purchase iof firstclass drugs is with you all the time We ++ would likeyou to remember always that ours is
the place for getting firstclass drugs always

t ST BERNARD DRUG STORE
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